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This a anno\ID<:es the i:otroductioo of int..-cl!angeablc central office code$ io the 919 Numbering Pl.on Area 
(NPA) and dialing procedure change.s in both the 704 and 919 NPAs in North Carolilla on March 2, 1990. 

We have boen adviwl byBeliSouth Servla:s that central office codes of the NNX format (where N ~ digits 2 
through 9, and X = digits 0 through 9) will exhaust ill the North Carolina 919 NPA during the first quarter of 
1990. Accordingly, to Jl'051po!IC the dale wben a split of the NPA may bc:<:mac occes.sary, BellSouth plBllll to 
illtrodnce intercl.aogeable central oll">ee codts and cl>ange$ to the eurrcnt dialing procedu:res in the 919 NPA 
on March 2, 1990. In order to minimize customer confusiou in North Carolina, ,.;u, the attendant possibility 
of dialing CITOJ'S, the o.ame dialing plan clwlges to be iutroduced iD the 919 NPA will also be implementod in 
the 704 NPA, also located in North Carolina, on March 2, 1990. 

Interchangeable central office codes refer to a clt.ange in the code format Where N 0/1 X codes (~e., those 
codc.o previously used ollly as NPA or Area Codes) are used as central office codes in additioo to the 
coannoa central aflice code format of NNX. Thus, interchangeable central aflice codes are of the NXX 
format. (See sectioa 3 of "Nate• oa the BOC InttalATA Networb · 1986", TR·NPL-000275, for a detailed 
descriptioa of interchangeable codes.) The format cltadge enable$ 7n central aflice cod .. to be assigned 
withia"" NPA rather thaD the current 640 central office codes.. 

lu aDticipation of the utilizettion of ioterchaDgeab!e central office codes in the 919 NPA oa March 2, 1990, the 
foll.,..;ng dialing proc:edur"' were H>troduced in tbe 704 and 919 NPA.s oa October 1, 1989 oa a permissive 
b .. io ,.,d bocome maDdatory oa March 2, 1990: 

- AU Home NPA (HNPA) direct dialed "toll" calls (generally calls that incur a charge) will be dialed v.ith a 
prefiX "1" aDd 10 digits; i.e., 1 + HNPA + NXX + :XXXX (1 + 10 digits). Dialing of 1+ 7 digits will nO{ 
be permiUed after March 2, 1990. 
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- All Home NPA "local" ealls eg.,nera!ly c:all$ that do not incur a charge) will be dialed on a 7 digit basis 

wilb no prefix; i.e., NXX + XXXX (1 digits). 

- All Foreign NPA (FNPA) direct dialed calls must be dialed with a pre:fii ·r and 10 digits; 
~e~ 1 + FNPA + NXX + XXXX (1 + 10 digl'ts). 

- AU operator assisted calls including credit card <:ails, (bolb Home NPA and Foreign NPA) will be dialed 
with a ·o• prefix and 10 digits; i.e., 0 + NPA + NXX + XXXX. 

'fhe.le new dialing pr<>eedures will be oi particular iDtercst to customers with Foreign ExcbaJ>gC service aad 
private networks which dial off-network calls in the 704 and 919 NPAs. 

Copieo of this letter are being forwarded to achieve the widest poss~ble industry <futnbution. Questions on 
this sul~ject may be referred to James C Moon, BeDSouth Services at (205) 'fn-11S2, or Bob McAle..., 
Bellrore at (201) 740-4592. 

MfUd, 
M.P. Fablsch 
AVP- M~or Nrtwork Projects- lmplementatioo 


